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CLUB HOLDS GOOD

ROADS MEETING
Tenders Banquet to Visitors

and Organizes Highway
Commission.

Tin- Young Men's t.'lub gave
a banquet ut iho Monte Vista
Hotel lust Friday night >\i>. t ex

pectod to have us ».peak« t of the
evening Prank I'. Uoodwyu,
inuiiuger of the Uinci ihhti
('hatnber of O.mtmorou, but on
account of the incoming train
from Bristol being several hours
lato this part of the program
hud to be cancelled. Mr. Good-
wyn had been a guest of the
Hri8tol Chamber of Commerce
at a luncheon Friday at noon

and expected td visit Big Stone
(lap art a guest of I be club ut u

banquet, and go from here t<>

Harlan, Ky. He bad for sever¬
al days been louring Unstern
Kentucky and Southwest Vir¬
ginia counties in the interest of
reconstruction work in the coal
lield8, and much disappoint¬
ment wus expressed when it
was learned that ho could not
be bore at the appointed time.
Norton wan well represented

at tbe meeting and the follow
ihg men who are prominuutl>
identified with tho leading bus¬
iness concerns of that thriving
town were present: II <». ini¬

tiier, (J. 1). Kilgore, V K Kline,
Ü. 1'. McDonald, Or, U. It. VVtir-
ret), 0. W. Moore. It. Li. Os
borne and J. M. Aden.
booing tlt.it Hie county was

well represented at tile gather
ing il was decided to turn the
affair into a good roads meet
ing. Jobn \V. Olialkloy, who
acted at) chairman, called for a

general discussion of tho pro¬
posed now highways to be con.

Btructed in this section, espy
daily the much talked of road
between Jonusvillo and Kogers
ville, Tenu. .1. M. Allen, in ex.

plaining the advantages of this
road, said that be bad not giv¬
en ibis mailer much attention
until last sprilig when lie at
tended a meeting al Jouesville
in which the Hawkins county
ami Lee county people were
well represented. They r<-i forth
Home unusual advantages that
would result, in case a pike road
wus built between these two

points to connect with tbe Lee
and Wise coutiiy highway sys
terns. Furthermore u would
connect a great producing bell
with the consumers in tin- coal
fields, und products could be
brought here cheaper und in

much belter condition limit ll is
now.
The proposed road from tbe

Pound to Jenkins, connecting
Wise county with Kentucky,
was discussed ut length and the
chairman was given authority
to appoint a committee to con¬

fer with the Board of Super
visors of the ltoberson District
and leai n what I hey are in po¬
sition to tlo in regard to build¬
ing this part of tbe .-ond. It
was learned that tho Kentucky
people are merely waiting on
the Virginians to meet them at
tho state line with ibis impor¬
tant highway.
On motion of ü. D. Kilgore, a

temporary highway commission
was organized to protect the
proper distribution of state
funds in extreme Southwest
Virginia counties. As officers
of this commisjiou John \V.
Chalkloy was elected chairman
anJ V. B. Kline, secretary.

Editors a9 a rule have very
little to say of themselves. But
that is probably because their
critics have loft nothing unsaid.

Visits Big
Stone Gap

V. Y. Kitviiniller was in Hit;
Stone Gap ön Thursday Inst
weck, lie is much pleased with
tlie progress his mill is making
under ihe inosl tr\iu« I >lior.
material und railroad conditions
known in Iiistory.

lie expects to complete the
factory by the lirst of next Feb¬
ruary! Tlio building will cost
over $100,000 mill the machin¬
ery over $200,000, and will start
with some 30 women, girls and
boys and will build up to 300,
adtlctl to as t he pi her plants at

Appalachia, Norton, Pennine-
ton Gap, Gate City, lljgers-
ville not into operation.

Mr. Kilzmiller is pleased with
the prompt action of the town
in letting contract for the dam
and saviug him an outlay
for extra water supply to take
care of the sprinkler system re-

ipiircd by the insurance compa¬
nies. Mr. Kit/.miller states that
this waiter facilities will make a

ilronir app >al to other Indus
tried, lie says there is just
one more obligation on Bi^
Hig Stone Gap an.I th.it is the
j.. houses, nut this will he a situ
phi mutter when gone after
with a vim.
TIlO new sower system fertile

mill was installed by the town
and is now serving its purpose.

Appalachia
Has Another Disastrous Fire

in Business Section.
Damage estimated at $40,000

was caused about one o'clock
last Wednesday morning by
lire which destroyed four build¬
ings in the business section of
Appalachia. The lire Original*
ed in Nickels Itrothers' More
and it w;»s well under way
when discovered. It was lirst
seeii in the rear of the store, it
is reported.
Nickels Brothers, grocery and

dry goods merchants, place
their loss at $15.nut). The build¬
ing occupied by the store was
owned by William Boatright
and was destroyed with a loss
of $2,500, it is said; Wakih and
Zilie, dealers in fruiIs, groceries
and meats, place their loss at
$2,500 1 >amtige to the building
is estimated ill $3,000. The
Right of Way Tailor Shop dam¬
age was given as fOOO. L. M.
Plummer is proprietor of this
establishment. The Till ley
Krtlit Slore sull'ered -JsilO dam¬
age. The building occupied by
the tailor shop and the fruit
store, owned by Israel KaulT-
man, was damaged to the ex-i
lent of $800. The roof wtts
burned off tho building occu¬
pied by the Gibson Grocery
Company and the stock dam-
aged to the extent of about $10,-
000. Ji M. Barker's restaurant
anil dry goods establishment
suffered a loss estimated to be
about $3,000.

Mr. Plumber, George Wakin
and Jou Zine and their families
living over '.heir stores had!
o.irrow escapes, A large part
of the damage in the Gibson
grocery store was caused by a
heavy rainfall coming when the
lire was under control.

Of course, when a man and
his wife disagrees on politics,
tho man has a legitimate right
to change his mind.

A Land Mark
Going

Thirty ml.I years a:.'.» forward
looking nion came, into oar
broad valley and found it good
to look upon. They were from
the outside world and bad trav¬
ersed all of tbe Appalachian
Mountain ranges. They suit),
"This is tho prettiest pine and
tbe best loC ttioii in or near lh<
Virgiiiiu-Kentucky mountains
for a thriving litilocity " Pore
seeing .<ud rial'/, ug lit'it both
the magic industrial develop
inent and the entrancing sur¬

rounding scenery would in the
nex, generation bring an army
of visitors, ilioy picked the
most beautiful spot in tin- very
center of tho valley, tin fight
tore-grove of graceful nophirs
on a li'.tlo plateau overlooking
all els.?, for a Ing hotel. fians
were drawn, Inn hard times
Came, and tbe town develop
moot companies wore always
too poor to build;
A few years ago John Pox,

Jr , tbe practical idealist and
lover of the beautiful,' purchas¬
ed the properly, intending to
build a home or lateron inter¬
est some of his outside friends
in building a summer hotel.
Now ho is gone, leaving ibis
out! of his practical dreams tin-

fulfilled; and his astute lias cut

Poplar .Square up into residence
lots. While it is tine tbe pur
chasers of these lots will gel b>
far the preltii »I residence sites
in tbe mountains, it makes
every one sad id see this won¬
derful summer hotel site lotM to
P.'g Stone Gap right now when
our proposed road extensions
will make the building of an¬
other good hotel here tin abso*
lute necessity for ihc accommo¬
dation of the tourists and visi.
tors.

U. D. C. Entertained.
.Mrs. ¦). L. McCormick was

the delightful hostess of the
December mooting of the Unit¬
ed Daughters of the Confedera¬
cy Chapter, of the Gap, ill her
home last Wednesday aftt.-r-
iinii'i.
The meeting was call« d to ol¬

der by tie- president, Mrs. ('. CUocliruu, and a number of busi¬
ness matters were taken up. It
was decided to give tin- ..silver
lea" which had loin- postponed
on account of so many eases of
measles being in town, the lirsl
Wednesday after Christmas,which is December¦'jflih at. the
residence of Mrs. George L.
Taylor.
An exceptionally good pro¬

gram had boon prepared for the
afternoon liy ihn historian, Mrs.
Malcolm .Smith. The subjectbeing " Women of the sixties,who have written bidgrauliies,memoirs and reminiscences."(following is the program:

PjtUtlltAM *

Reading Southern Women of tho Sixties
Mrs. Kzra Carter

Reading.. Kxcorpt from I Hary of MissJudllli Mct.uiro
Mrs Vred Leo Troy

Kexling Coming for tlx- Wounded KoosMiss Rosa I'rideuioro
Vocal Solo I.title ('ink RoaoMrs. .1. W. Rush
Heading.Mothers la ihc Flrsl Tenh,RegimentMrs. J. II. Wampler
Heading. . A Oliristmas legend.Mrs. II A. W. Skeen
Vocal solo .LonosoinoMrs. Henry I., Lane
Following the program, Mrs.

McOormick, assisted by Misses
McCormick and Taylor, served
u delicious salad course and
coffee.

Mrs. Ezra drier invited the
Chapter to meet with her the
second Wednesday in January,1921.
Those present were: Mes

dames C C. Üochran, II. A. W
Skeen, J. B. W.ainpler,MalcolthSmith, Ezra Gaqter, Prod L«ie
Troy, Henry L. I.are, J. W.
Rush, Sally A. Bai'.oy, J. L
McCormick. Misses itosa Pride
more and Henrietta Skeen.
Mus. Pkkd Lkk Tuoy, Sec'y.

RECORD BREAKING CROWDS
Good Roads

Association
_

Roanoke, V»., boo. Li.. Vjr-
ginia highway development will"
bo 1topic before good roads
advocates from all sections of the
state at the annual convention
of the Virginia Good Roads A-
gooiation, which will be held here
oil January 121).27*28, Because
at the passage 6f the good roads
amendment oil November 2. in¬
terest in the banishing of hail
roads in the state is now greater
than ever before and the conven¬
tion attendance will undoubted¬
ly bo the largest in the history
of the association.
Many [iirölhinonl Rpönkeisl

have been given places on the
program. Among them are I). D.
Hull, Jri, prositieul of Lee High¬
way Association; State Highway
I'onmiissioner George P. Colo-
iii.iu ; Wade II. Massif, chairman
of the Slat<- Highway Commis¬
sion : .lames \V. Brenks, of
Washington; 1». IL Lvlaud,
business manager 6f the Lynch-
burg Chatuber of Commerce:
Miss Mar\ Kliziiljetli I'idgeoii,
director of citizenship education
of the University of Virginia;
Thoiiios II. McDonald, eliief of
the United Stale? Bureau of I'iih-
lie Loads; Ulieidor 11. Mas-lid.,
of New Vor!;, and II. GiShirley,
Secretary of the federal High,
way Council.

t leneral C. t'. Vatighan, .1 r..

president of the Virginia Good
Loads Association. '.\ill preside
it llie opening session of the
convention. Others who will
preside at ilitietent se-~ioii- are:
Hubert C. Klliott, Henry Lob¬
erl-, C O'Connor Gnolrick and
fol. .1. V. Williams.

Plans of the association for fu-
ini work in putting Virginia in
the forefront of status with
good roads will lie discuss
ed at the Convention. Kxteu-'
sivc educational and membership
programs of the iissouiation have
been mapped nil to help lilt the
state from the mud.

American
Legion Notes

Appointment of It. Allen Am¬
nions, of Richmond, vice presi
lent of the Kighticth Division
\ eteraUS Association, as stale
chairman of the new hnspitnli-
./.ution commit ten of the Virgin¬
ia department of the American
Legion is announced by depart¬
ment headquarters in Rich¬
mond. The formation of the
committee, to direct the work
of the local legion posts
throughout the stale in visitingand caring for exservico men
now in hospitals, will be car¬
ried forward at once.
Department headquarters has

issued a bulletin to all local
posts within whose jurisdiction
are located hospitals in which
disabled exservico men are un¬
dergoing treatment, instructing
them to immediately appoint a
special committee to visit these
institutions, make an index of
ail former exservico men and
determine whether any assist¬
ance is ueeded in obtaining
compensation or straightening
our war risk insurance tangles.
Along with this bulletin was

sent a form for making a re
port on the appointment of tho
hospital committee aud the re-

Expected at Auction Sales in Big Stone Gap
and Vicinity This Week.

ceipt of tin- "Census ('arils,"
ami u second report showing
tlmt tho "Census" lias beeil ta¬
ken and tile cards, which are
furnished by department head¬
quarters, returned to the Rich¬
mond office. Thune cards will
contain tin- name, rank, organ-
i/. ilioti, home address and hos¬
pital of each man, und will bei
used to furnish him with liter-
Ulure tllld books from national
headquarters.

Virginia headquarters also
announced the assignment of
hotpitals in Virginia in which
exservico men are being treat
i d to the local posts. In prac¬
tically every instance there is a
legion posi in the city in which
the institution is located. Tho
assignments are as follows:
To the Kuunoke and Salem

Posts, t'atawbi S.u..annum,
Shununilunh Hospital, Ml. Re¬
gis Sanatorium and the Hun-
unke Hospital Association; to
theChurloltcsville Post, Martha
Jtllerson Hospital, Itlno Ridge
Sanatorium and the University
of Virginia Hospital; to Lynch
nurg, Lynchburg Hospital and
\Murshall Lodge Memorial lies,
puai; t.i Norfolk and Ports-
mouth, the Public Health Sur
vice Hospitals tit Norfolk and
Hampton Loads and the Hos¬
pital ul -St. VtUCellt do Paul;
Winches.er Memorial II ispital
to . \V 111 r 11. -1. r; Central State
Hospital to Petersburg; Hamp¬
ton lining S 'liool for Nurses
niul Dixie llospital'toStanntonl
I'iedmonl Sanatorium nt Rurk
eyvillo to drew. < loorge He.i'
lohnst.hi Memorial Hospital to
Abiiigdon; Southwestern Stale
Hospital !.> Marina; Danville
Ueneral Hospital to Donvihe;Medical College >.( Virginia,Huspiiui Section, Richmond;Stoucgu Hospital to Appalaclt
ia; ICaslern Stale Hospital to
\\ illiumshurg.

School News
Kdlted by llie Senior ( 'lau.

Misses Du tic in and i u y nil
have lieen 11I1-1 lit from school
»I account of sickness, lull are
no to able to t.ike up their duties
again.

The third grade under the <>i
reciiotl of Miss lie CJuyiiii gave
a very interesting Christmas
(day entitled, "In Naught)Land. '' The rob- of Santa Claus
wits played by Millen Miller,
who proved to be a pleasing
lime uotor.
Misses Clara Dowell and

Louise Cox will leave Suntlu)for Knoxville, where they will
spend the CliriHllllllS holidayswith relativen and old school
mates of Miss Dowell.
School was taught on Satur

day, December II. Ii is the
lirst time this year that school
has been taught on Saturday,cud probably (he last tune dur-
lug the school year.

Mrs. Sally A. Railey and Mrs.
Prell Troy were hostesses' at a
delightful party given in the
honor of Mr. Sulfridge and his
faculty on last Saturday nightfrom eight to twelve o'clock
Copies of the Amoricnn Maga/.ine have been placed in the

Junior and Senior class rooms
and the pupils are taking great
interest in some of the articles
and stories.
Rev. Shumate and Rev. Dean

paid us their weekly visit last
week and both gave beneficial
talks.

A good way lb close tlie
ni. iiHi of a road critic is to ask
him how much ho pays toward
its maintenance.
And still, wo are not ready to

admit that all m-m tiro evil
1 minded. Some have no minds[at all.

Duo to tho unusual attraction*
offered und (ho fact that some
of the best property in South¬
west Virginia is on the ' look
for tlio high dollar, record
breaking crowds are expected.
One ii''l<l of Stewart farm ox-

pectod to go for aviation sta¬
tion. Some of the best bust-
a iss inon of Virginia and Kt:n.
tucky have thoir eyoa on it for
that purpose. Lieut. Karris will
lly over the county ori morningof Bttle and conduct flights from
farm during the day. ,"Poplar Sqltaro" property of
John Pox, Jr.; attracting world
Wido attention. Due to his
fame as a novelist and the un¬
surpassable location of proper¬
ty thousands of people are ex-
peeled some of whom necessari¬
ly must go away unsatisfiedbecause there uro only forty six

ilnts. Our advice Would he to
he on lime and hid fast for the
llorney Pros, hold the record in
the south for sidling lots, hnv.
ing sold ninety four lots in

ninety minutes. "Let's Go.
Kollow the Band."

Well Organized
j For Sale of Christmas Health

Seals.
Richmond, I Me. 13..Dr. It >yK Ki.innagan, director of the

Virginia Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion, in an interview stales thai
eighty seven COunties in the

{state have accredited Christ-
mas Seal agents and that twen¬
ty cities and towns havo been
i>rgtini/.ed separately for the
benefit of their own local tu¬
berculosis work. The policy of
the association giving a large
per cent, of the proceeds to meet
local needs along tuberculosis
hues is healing fruit in increase
of local interest and enthu¬
siasm. The counties are plan¬
ning in many ways to solve the
problem of care and treatment
for ihe consumptive in their
borders. Kautpiier 0X|.Is to
build a sanatorium to which
cases from adjacent counties
ivill he admitted. Augusta
plans ulso to erect a sanatorium.
Many other counties will use
(heir seal money in supporting
t nurse, sdhool inspector or
denial clinic, many others ex-
peel to use the money to sup.plement funds of those who
otherwise could not go to tho
Slate Sanatoria.
The appeal of this is bringingforth a response from the news¬

papers that, in view ol the cost
of print paper, is worthy of all
praise. The Northampton Times
writes after purchasing 1,000seals, "This p iper intends from
now to N'ew Year's day to con¬duct ti vigorous campaign" inthis interest.
The Virginia Association hasexhausted its tirst supply ofseals, but more are on tho way.A bolter day for the tuberculousinvalid is dawning.
Dead Bandit Was Known in

Lebanon.
Hodgers, one of three banditswho robbed the hank at f llass-ilow, Vu , three weeks ago and

a few hours later was killed bythe Koanoku police., turned outto be Charlie Myers, accordingto papers found on his body.Some six or eight years agoMyers came to Lebanon fromKingsport, Tenn., and enteredthe Lebanon State School andhad not been horn but a shortwhile until ho goi in jail forgiving a worthiess check toC. 0 Aldorson & Son, and hadleft Kingsport for a liko offense..Lebanon News..


